
Visit to The Hague  

 

Participants who are planning to visit The Hague can gather together at the conference venue to 

travel together. The EFRJ team is happy to facilitate this trip, but please note that this visit will 

be at the participants’ costs and there will be no guided tour provided. 

In order to go to The Hague, participants must gather at 14.00 in the main hall where registrations 

took place and join one of the two groups (i.e. the ‘Peace Palace group’ and the ‘Prison Gate 

group’): 

 14.05: walk to Leiden train station (15 min) to buy train tickets (3,50 Euros/one way, 

participants’ costs) 

 14.35 (or 14.45): departure of the train Leiden- The Hague 

 14.47 (or 14.57): arrival in The Hague, where the two groups divide 

 To plan your return by train, please visit www.ns.nl. Trains between The Hague-Leiden 

leave every 10 minutes. 

 

 

Information for the ‘Prison Gate group’: 

Once you arrive in The Hague, you can arrive at the Prison Gate with a 15 minutes’ walk (see the 

map here). There is a guided tour 15.45 at the Prison Gate museum: the tour are in Dutch, but 

you can be provided with an English audio system. You can visit the non-guided part of the 

museum before or after the tour. The entrance fee for adults is 7.50 Euros (museum only) or 10 

Euros (in combination with Gallery Prince Willem V). Groups (15 people or more) pay a reduced 

entrance fee (7 Euros/ 8.50 Euros). The Prison Gate closes at 17.00. More information about the 

Prison Gate can be found here. 

 

 

Information for the ‘Peace Palace group’ 

Once you arrive in The Hague, you can arrive at the Peace Palace (Vredespaleis in Dutch) with a 

30 minutes’ walk (see the map here) or by bus 24 (every 15 minutes from Central Station to the 

Vredespaleis, direction Kijkduin). The Peace Palace Visitors Centre provides you with an audio 

tour in nine languages; this service, including the entrance, is free of charge. The Peace Palace 

is open until 17.00. More information about the Peace Palace can be found here. 

http://www.ns.nl/
https://www.google.be/maps/dir/%E3%83%87%E3%83%B3%E3%83%8F%E3%83%BC%E3%82%B0%E4%B8%AD%E5%A4%AE%E9%A7%85,+Nederland,+Den+Haag,+Koningin+Julianaplein,+2595+aa+den/Museum+De+Gevangenpoort,+Buitenhof+33,+2513+AH+Den+Haag,+Nederland/@52.0808003,4.3124173,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x47c5b7179e9c7925:0x70dd25e045c0dd67!2m2!1d4.3236005!2d52.0815611!1m5!1m1!1s0x47c5b72522e42f63:0x990c014cbebe87ca!2m2!1d4.310319!2d52.079653!3e2
http://gevangenpoort.nl/en/homepage
https://www.google.be/maps/dir/%E3%83%87%E3%83%B3%E3%83%8F%E3%83%BC%E3%82%B0%E4%B8%AD%E5%A4%AE%E9%A7%85,+Nederland,+Den+Haag,+Koningin+Julianaplein,+2595+aa+den/Vredespaleis,+Carnegieplein+2,+2517+KJ+Den+Haag,+Nederland/@52.0831969,4.3008465,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x47c5b7179e9c7925:0x70dd25e045c0dd67!2m2!1d4.3236005!2d52.0815611!1m5!1m1!1s0x47c5b0cb569ccd71:0x449438d6c1965856!2m2!1d4.2956021!2d52.0865911!3e2
https://www.vredespaleis.nl/?lang=en

